Fall 2018 Honors Congress events

Opening lecture by CHP director, Dr. James LaGrand. Required for first-year CHP participants; optional for others. Refreshments provided.
   Wed., Sept. 12, 7:00 p.m., Alexander Auditorium [Frey 110]

*Tender Mercies* (1983), part of the series “Films on Faith.”
   Wed., Sept. 19, 9:30 p.m., Parmer Cinema [Boyer 137]

Panel presentation on “Open Inquiry,” sponsored by The Philosophy Club.
   Thurs., Sept. 20, 4:30 p.m., Alexander Auditorium [Frey 110]

   Sat., Sept. 22, 6:00 p.m., High Foundation Recital Hall, High Center

“Doctor Shoppers: From Problem Patients to Model Citizens,” The 2018-19 American Democracy Lecture presented by Dr. Nancy Tomes, sponsored by the Department of History and Center for Public Humanities. *Limited number of tickets available*
   Thurs., Sept. 27, 7:00 p.m., Parmer Hall, High Center

Talk-back panel on The American Democracy Lecture. Refreshments provided.
   Tues., Oct. 2, 4:15 p.m., Parmer Cinema, [Boyer 137]

“Medical Missions: Preparing to serve ‘the least of these’ in an increasingly complex and expensive discipline,” presentation by Dr. Phil Thuma ('70) and Dr. John Spurrier ('69).
   Thurs., Oct. 4, 7:00 p.m., Alexander Auditorium [Frey 110]

Harrisburg Symphony Orchestra concert featuring pianist Natalia Kazaryan playing Rachmaninoff, Ginastera, Márquez, & Kodály. *Limited number of tickets distributed on a 1st-come basis*
   Sat., Oct. 6, 8:00 p.m., The Forum, 500 Walnut St, Harrisburg

   Wed., Oct. 17, 9:30 p.m., Parmer Cinema [Boyer 137]

“Manhood and Womanhood Today,” a panel presentation by Dr. Agnes R. Howard & Dr. Jeffrey O.G. Ogbar, CHP Keynote event.
   Wed., Oct. 24, 7:00 p.m., Parmer Hall, High Center

Talk-back panel on “Manhood and Womanhood Today.” Refreshments provided.
   Tues., Oct. 30, 4:15 p.m., Parmer Cinema [Boyer 137]

*The Tempest* by William Shakespeare, a production of the Department of Theatre and Dance. *Limited number of tickets available*
   Sat., Nov. 10, 8:00 p.m., Miller Theatre, Climenhaga Fine Arts Building

*Babette’s Feast* (1987), part of the series “Films on Faith.”
   Wed., Nov. 14, 9:30 p.m., Parmer Cinema [Boyer 137]

*Millions* (2004), part of the series “Films on Faith.”
   Wed., Dec. 5, 9:30 p.m., Parmer Cinema [Boyer 137]

N.B. Additional Honors Congress events may be added to the Fall 2018 calendar.